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For slarters I'[ send you my best wishes for 2008. May 4 amory oth€r no{c importa tlings,
also be a philatelicaly satisrying year.

lfyou Eceived your Novembs Msgazine wi$ lfie I€Alm addr€$s covs€d up sDd doubly carc€led
you Frobabt wcndered what had happerc4 As Bual, I &opped the Magazines off at my locd
postoffice ad frcrm lkr€ it wenr ro fte sorting center h Oaklan4 CA.lh€yDust have us€d a
new sorting hachine b€coise about 50 copies oflhe Magazite did not go !o the r€slective
memb€rs but wel€ deliiercd to the I€t|][n addr€ss itr nlinois. Alb€rt Lioschote4 who is t,ehind
lhis adrfrEs\ was dce ef,ougb to cov€r up the r€tum a(Uresses md r€$rhmit the Magazires in the
mainsE€m. We owe Albe our grarihde. Eop€ftfly alt ofyou did g6t your Magazine, althougb
a bit delayed. Sidce the c.vers arc pr€pdnted for lhe enrie year I will col€I up lhe return address
for the rest of the year- This points ont the importmce ofpassing on any c.hage ofaddr€ss
a.s.a'p.

The position ofAuction M@ag€I is still oper- Please cdsider doitrg your ttring for the ASNP
by offfring your services fd 6is inportant fimction. Outgoing Manage Dick Phelps '"'ill
train'. It ls as simple as 'No Au€tion Matr€f|r - No Audion'l.

Yor hav€n't heard me begging for articles for awbilq but that does't mem I rlod't need th€m.
Tle s€ries @ the postal hfttory ofNerherlands New cuinea has been taken up a lot of space ad
I will fnish it, so $e complete pbilatelic history oftbis closed dEa will be available as a
Ieftnf,c€.Ido nalize that this is of limited intercst but I felt it importad enough to publish. Of
course otrce this s€des rurs out I dcfinitely ne€d m6€ articles ftom you. wli not rtart lfie new
year by writing a short (or long) article on the subject tlat idterests Jtq!. It is by sha.iog
fufomation that we leadl not only as a rcader but as an author too.

I've b€tfl working on olll Website. We ran out of space so there trow is also a s€cord ASl.Ip
Webpage (asnplitrks.argelfire.con (no www)). Wtile wo*ing on it I found out lhat Webpoges
that look good on my Mac (whe.E I use Appl€wo*s) don't sho\r all the ifl*Fations @ the FC
(with MS Word) version. Also, working with Fiefox inscead oflnremet ExplorEr givas differ€nt
resultr. lf you see sonething that's missing pleas€ let me how and I'll try to 6nd a
wo*aromd
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The World War I capture rod repstrieliotr ofa Dulch posttl csrd

d fo oe uP W Hans ken"

f f, :Y",15ffi.t1;h'13iilJJ,:tr3,*I,Itr"il"*1ff'Jff #fffi 'il5"ffi#l: ff"-'"Y't*

until February 1919.
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I did cme acroes additioral infomatlm abom the
!-av€ls of ahis cover in two articlest (one being a mole
exteDsive versioo of lhe olber) as weu as scaDning
lhrough Dutch newspapers ol 1917, and getdng id rouch
with the Scardinavia philatelic Societ tu the U.K.

On 3t JfluEy l9l7 Germany annomced that ils U-
boats would €ngage in unrestricted submdide wE&rc
begirniDg I February, but befce liat it ah€ady bad
stopped nany vess€b if they expected lLefi ro U'atrsport
goods or people they felt wer€ detsimenhl to the
Gennan $E efTdt, Tll9 ships of thg Stoomvaart
Maatschapij Z€da4 which nai!:ained dle only
(mail)cond€dion betwe€n Mid-Eulope ad Englan4 and
iom ih€re on to the rcst of lhe iE€ and occupi€d worl4
w€r€ also subj€ct to thes€ s€arch€s. The 6fie searah of
one of lheir shipc toot place otr Novernber 10, 1916
when the 'Kodngin R€ent€s' was stopped bet$€a
Vlissing€ir and Englm4 while the secmd iocialedl
involv€s the cover sbown h€ae,

Zeebrugge (Belgiun). In Z€€brugge th,ee men with
Belgian nationalig and a mm md a womm wiih FGnch
nationality we'€ tak€n ofboara The vife of one of the
B€lgims voluntary stayed b€hind.

Atl nail (1500 (!) bags) $'as lak€n ofr boad in
Z€€biuggq hn pa't ofit ( ail addressed to Germm
POWS atrd Frcels to rhe US) was retnned.

The PriDs l{en&ik was released the noc aftertroon add it
resumed its trip acmss th€ Norlh Sea. Once it na.h€d
th€ light-vessel SchourveDdijk it stopp€d for about aD
hour to wait for inst{ctio$ &on its home offiG€ itr
Vlissingen. The ship was ih€rn ordqEd back to
Vlissingen, but after anolher short delay did make it on
January 22 to Grav$end itl England.

The Dail nd rstumed to the Prirs Hendrik was, with
c@sidenble deley, sent to th€ cersor ofrce id Berlin.
Most of$e mail ftmained in Bertid until th€ end of
WWI, when tlis mail was 6s yet detiv€red. PaIt of the

mail was pass€d on from Berlin to Hambwg. This was
in particular the case with the rEgister€d ard business
mail. By contactiDg the 'hisebanl', a Gcrman Cout,
and paying lawels hefty fees mail could be retn'eved
that way, but due to the lime and exp€nses involved this
was only sporadically done.

Tbe rcason mail was kept in Berlin is still unclear. Most

5l

On the moming of Friday January 19, l9l7 the
paddlesteamer S.S- Prins Hen&ik was on its way Aom
Vlissingetr lo England when ir was stopped, iusr afier
leaving tenitorial watels ThrEe Geman lorp€do-boats
were involved. while rwo air?lane! kepr an eye on
lhings.r* Allpassengers were told ro sray in ihe salons
while ihe ship was searched and direcred to sail to

lletherlands Philately Vol. 32, No. 3
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likelv ir had to do with the p€rsoo/ad&ess the mail was

meait for. our cov€t for er€nple was obviously

addr€ssed to a B€lqim (Claeys behg a very Godmot!

B€lgird sumame)) wilh a Glasgow' Scotl@d address

After the C€fma! invasion of Belgium in l9l4 a lage
numb€r ofB€lsi citiz.Eos fled to oset couDtsres' Mttry
€rd€d uD in the neu'al fte Ne$ffIlnds o've s€€o

ir uen'"s Heh as one millioo) but Eryland atrd

s.olland loo took in ldge trtmbers (200'000)' Towns

J uo snecial coonitees E de.l with lh€s€ refu8e€t In
cr."i.*i- *ti"l uA f.om glch refr€ees' rbe Glasgow

co;rErion B€leitn Erccrnive Coomittt-€ w3s s€f up

f"" it" p*p*"] tr wrs rEspdsible for raking cde of

-a rc"Jiog m"r' ot tt. refirgees' so wbf 'oor cotd

-;""a i" 6tu"no* 
"*tv 

1919, lfre BelgiaD cmnitt€€
n"* of O" *[froto.ri" of l&. cla€ys @d forq/dd€d

*. t"tto o Antwerp. Tbe C@mittee llso ptd its
E d(rr oo the b€ct- of the covet' Tb hmds/ m
'S82;'. - 'fl6' was Fob6bv used to tE€P lsck of
their inloutgoing mail'

The mail thd was ret rned Aom B€nlin in l9l9 to the

ltatt a*a" to.i""a *oio* cdc€ls upo driial b lhe

Netherlttr.ts. Hod cecels de knox,n ftr Amsterdm'
Rotrerdd ad 's Ctmvenhage. They a[ rcad sonetting
simild to:
'Docr & c€trsrr Aang*od€o' ft@s vdjg€wen"
(K@ by c€esoi$ now cl€€sed).

Remaios fte question wny 'onr cov€t' hts a Cop€Dlag€s

rntrcel on it

After coosuJtins wid a nl'mbcr of pco4tle lhis is whd
tbe cooseD$rs tiinkirg !s' e)Aress€d by Alan Totten:

"Postna*ed Ud€a Holmd 16 January !917 caded by
the P{i Prins H€nddk which rvas stopp€d by the

GermaDs or 19 Jersy and &e nail bags taten'

s{tme of 1 is mail *as ret€ased to Se t K in April l9U
but lhe r€nain&r inctuding this ced was t€tainod itr

i;€{oro l-a" potulty *o,t"e h was not codsialered

private niil but'comm€rcial .

ffual rckase of rhe mail cm€ in 1919 ad it seEs
most likelv thal lhis card finisbed uD in &e Danish beld

mail fim- th€ S.S. vidar also ca$rc4 io tleceDbd
1916- bv tbe C€mans. lt oust have b€€n accidedaly
retundo Copenlagen as h hss lbe salne r€ceiving dde
ther€ as the Daish mail t2-1919

fdlrard€d to lhe UK it rE €ived tte T6t of a mail

captuEd ry Cemabs and delayed' carh€i otr anival nost
probably landon.

ftelvered to the original addess vrrers the Belgian

irethenatus Ph ateY vd. 32 No. 3

ad&€s,€e hfd obviously left- Passed to &e Gbsgorv

comkoo uegian tonmiuee od stampcd oval

-Uic tO feUuarv 1919. RE-€dd€ss€d ro Antw€tp oo

tfir- o gdgid' hpe. Clasgo Po$ o6ce odgoing
canc€lation 18 Feb. l9l9'

f dfuL th€ oan0sciipt iD lbe com€r is 8826 ml fD6 bur

do not know wha it "ignifo 
_ Possibly e entry

nrmrber in a recsd bool at tbe Glasgow C'oDmittee

office. The nmeral 248 in cicle is a Belgian posroffice

delivery toutd idabtitr€.'

Somc info(ottio! about the S.S Prins H€odrik'

s.s. ?RINS UENDRIK' 1895

Fhp: theNdffleds-
iis3, ouuding yard: Fairfield shipbuildine &
EDgine€d4 co. Ltd-, Glasgow' scotlaod
Gt 1968!, net. tt5t. 6xt L
t oa 9?.5,1n- ll. n- br. 10,87b., dg.4E8m.
Om triplc 3 cyliod€r Fairfield seam €ngio€.
I scaew. 9.000 hD. sP€€d 1925 kn.

Pass. cpacity: 2a pos*eoga. in 2 classes. 180 lsr

cl6s' 64 2nd claes.

Ownec Stomvaan Mij- Zeeland.

Sist€rshipsi s.s. "XONINCIN REGENTES". s s'
.KONINGIN WILHELMN.IA".

1895 ?RINS HENDRI(" delivered to S M'Z',
vlissios€a4rcensborcush.
1916 +Rn'lS HENDRIX- on Norft Sea stoFPed by

Germm tdDedlboat and bmugbt-up l,oZ€$mgge'
lgt? "PRiNs HENDRIK" aftet leaving vtissioged

solped by Gr'lrsn tdledo-bost ad btougli-W to
zff'ntl.ge-
1922 "-PRINS HENDRIK- tow€d lo Hmburg by &g
Failplay XIrr' to be scrapPed.

' Jan Ifintzeo, De Grob Oorlog io zeelan4

DeltafiDo07 catalo& Sonmelsdijk 2{Xt

t Jan Hitltan, A@eehooden door DuibcltlaD4 lglc
17, Notiti€s val de N€derladse Acndrinie voor

Filarelie nr. 32, 2006

.* Nieuwe Rotted@sche Cowm! Januuy 23' l9U

Glabml Ms*, VWl-Mail S€ized on the High Seas'

C.c.s.G Bullelin, vol- 2?. No.4 oclob€r 2000

Gtshan Mfllq m l-Mail seized on tll6 Hieh Seas' Th€

N€t{erleds Philatetisq vot. xxn, No. 4, Jdly 2001

Al-.Totten, ftandinavian Mail Interc€pted during wwl
May 2000
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A Simple Card

by Kees Adena
(pret ioasb ptblished in ?he Collecto$ Club Phitatelitt: SepternbetQdobet 2N7)

The following illustrites how modem
postat history cao hotd its owa where it
conc€rDs philatelic intrigue. Some tim€
ago I acquircd the Fstal card that is the
subject of this aticle. It was addressed to
Harry S. Holnanq a prominent add
we[-ho*T frutch philatelist who lived
in Westch€ster, N.Y., at the time ofhis
dearh in l97l (Figwe 1). I hew Hary,
l ho was a fellow membc. of the
Netherlanab and Colonies Philatelists,
our belov€d NCP, which us€d to m€€t
modthly at tbe Collectors CIub building

Figte 1. Hatry Heynans

in New Yor* until thc early seventi€s. The NCP evolved
into the Amedcan Society for Netherlads philately,
still a very active APS affiliate. Harry was a CC
member and very involved with the Postal History
Society where he s€.ved as prcsident ard member ofthe
Boad-

According to the memorial piece in ttre postal History
Joumal -Mr. Heyma$ came to lhis counry ftom his
nalive Holland. He had beeD a collecror for many years
atrd had visiled America rime and agaiD before be finajly
made tbis land his own.- h ties lclg as lhe year of hi;
arrival al$ou8h I suspecr il was somewhat later, as wjll

';{iffi

Figllre 2- Address sida ofthe card

The card was sent by Mr.l E.B, Asscher, KeizersgBcht
723, Anstedam to Harry Heymans in Hotel des Indes
in Batavis, capital of the Dutch East hdies.2 lfte Hotel
des lndes3 was rle place o stay in Batavia and fro(n lhe
cotrted of the card ii is clear that Harry vras
acconparied by Ns wife. In trmslation: ,,I bope that
everything is w€ll with Sarita and yolrrself ard that w€
will see each other agin in the near fttue." The aaldr€ss
Dras crossed out and the card was then forgvaded to New
Yoik h cornptianc€ with lhe request or the back .NB if
abs€nt please forwad-"

Figure 3.Hotel

Netherlads Philately VoL 32, No. s 53



Mav I0. 1940 Hi e/s tutes eclEd Hollod and by
lhe'time lhe catd was writteD, Ioe 21, 19'10, the

coulrv was mder German Gt@|fun. Ths cd shows a

d@ ;lDcel Dlaced d Anst€tdam C€ntral Stdion the

rcxt day as wetl as a GeIm@ c€nsotship marking a,rd

various haodshps applied in Baravia-
The Dostal cfld is the ordindy bLol tyPe to wbich a

lhr€e cena v&lue of lhe 0vitrg dove tyF G'MH #175)

and a five €ents stsp w h rhe potuait of Qu€tn
W hefmina (NVPH #3j2) were a&ed- The lattei, dle
lowest value in the so-caled van K@ijn€ urg

definitivesa, ws issued April f, 1940, just bcfore &e
G€rEan iDvasion The total of eight c€ols m€dt that lb€

ca.{t ns nmked 5 cetr6 higher llrm lb€ Fe_rvs hifrof
3 cenE fd DoBtal cdd to 6e lndi€s bt sutfEce mail The

ciqms;?s $trounding tbe F@king will bc

erylailad bclow.

thos h€rebv molher short ne." ARer haYi4 itritialy
$@D€d s;h na inm€diately after the hvasiotr the

creiin- a,rrtorltle* - b otrcid servic€ od.t - again
pernitted postal t'afrc b**een ltroUaDd ad colmtlies

not at ws with Gtrmany @ July 3, f940.6 So at flst
alance the c{d m€s€d to have be€n beld back uotil at
-e""t lUv f. tglti, possibly iD tbe Amsterdm CenFal

Station trost o6ce.
yet ahiouqh it @€ds lhat the card was mailed before

-aii to ee Netheriands East lndies was agah permitt€4

lhe scnder, Assch€r, must have t!€€n mtde aware m Jurc
22 dat e rale iocr€ase iom the ![c\ru lariffof 3 c6nts

had taka eff€€l' There would have bem rc logical oth€r

reasm to sdd dle 5 ceots Wih€hina shsp unless

Assch€r wsted to @ke some sih Fotest b sdding

lh€ Dicfim ofthe now exiled queen.

Coitempqry ot'wspOer dticles Fovide the mswer. On

May- l-6, 19,$, lhe daY afltr HoUaDd

offcialy $tI€ terEd to GennatrY, tbe

D4ers molm€ed that Bail tatrc (a-o.)

!o forEign countsies was Pohibite4
etrr.rive immediarely. OD MaY 29 a

notice in 6e DrtchPress mnomcedthat
letters and poslal cards cortd odce again
be sent to the Dutch Easl lodies 'of
cours€ subject to censorship.' Then, on
May 30 md again May 3l: 'Fratrking to
forci$ colmtries (also for tle hrch
lndies) for lettrfs 12 l2 cents ad for
post l cards ? I/2 cents." Otr JLme 6 the
tariff was again listed "effedive June 7,

1940." Tle oewspaFr 'Het Vadqlad'
re@rd oo Jlme 22 that oa Eamc b
th€ lDdi€s rr€s p€rmiffed qlce agail md
that atrtrowcement might have Prompt€d
Asschd to mail the card that day.

Thus, alihough the ofrcial sewice order
is dated Joly 3, the aews?aFrs had

alnadv amoroctd th€ decision a ftU mo h earli6, a

frd ,{ssch€r w.s a*?Ee of wb€a he mait€d the cad lo
H€ymsns. At the lime no stmps wilh a ttslue of 4 1/2

c€f,rs had b€en issued so the 5 cmt stamp \/as us€4
resrfting in m owrfaking of l/2 c€nt. Ar was to be
oapected. tbe mnqmc€medt that service to lhe Indies

had rEsum€d rEsrlted i! a vetitable flood ofmail because

ma[y Dulchmen had lbmi]y members living in lhe
coloDy- Accordiog to ihe nervspqet h wa3 ool )ct
tnown llow l€lt€ts to tbe lndis would be roubd: "TX€y
will possibly, as m€nriomd €adier. go overlaDd via
Cermmy and Italy dtd fron therE by sbip from an

lbalian Dort. There will be no ainnaii comedion &om

Napbs ; BaEvia" ollr letlers will orce again. like in
the old days, go overland and overs€a by train and by
sbip. We obviously do nol loow the situation fu $e
lndies. h is possible lhat whetr fte mail is taken off in
Sineaoore - which is usually lhe 6ls1port ofcall by

Figure 4. Back side ofthe card-

T1te Dutch Queef,, Wilhehin4 Crown Princ€ss tulie4
her husband Pdnce B€Ehmd aDd their two childEn,
Princ€sses Bedix ad kene anived iD Engl@d @ May
13 ab@rd a Brfish wars p md the D$tch Cabioet

.ived in Lcndotr rie following day. Not$titutading
lbe Cenne occupation, shps sbowirg lhe (lf?e'ted
queen corld actua[y $i be used mtil l9r'14 al$or€h s
new issue of defnitiv4, $e so-called guilloche

stamp65.qpeared otr october I, 1940.

The question is bow lhe card made it to New York
dwing a time ofsuch gteal hrmoil. lnlernational Postal
cornections were ir disarray although somo mail could
be ssnt via lbe Red Cross in Cefleva- Assch€r writes:
'Amice! I wmle you a lotrg letler but il is of course a

big qu€slion ifthe mail siill filnctiols r€asonably and

lwBtands Philady vol. 32 No. 3
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Italiad shiF to the Fe East - it will go to Bevia by
Ihilm-nachine (plae oftl€ Royal Dutoh Indies fdres)
so that the last leg stin night be by air. But ftis is
plain gu€sswo*,"
The ord€r fiom July 3 which officially confmed fi€
nre increase 6at had .Ir€ady laken efect Ime ? did also

chriry tne rcutirg. For glrfrce mail slrch as this cadT
"ln g€D€ral oubide Euope the Trilssiberian Raih{ay
will be trtilized."

Tt.r€fce the c?od pmbabty wetr:t iom ADshrdam to
Berlin by rail right aftsr it was mailed on Ime 22 a{d
was th€r€ c€nsored Cl)be*omnfllo &{ W€bnnacht /
C€fiffi) by the W€hrnacht Its urdabd red cirqllar
rna*iog wilh the eagle dop a srvastika is struck m fre
upp€r left ofthe ctrd-
Tlte cadjdmd olher mail ad the closed bag with a
Begleitugsze$ef, a dfupatch trote, cdtinued the
jol.trney by train to fre demarcalicn lhe h Polmd which
s€paated the G€tmatr and Russian ocopalim foft€s.
Her€ the Russians too& over to tansport th€ nailbag by
mil to Moscow where it was tesf€tr€d to the Traos-
Siberim Railway fc'I the hip to Vladivostok. No
Ru$ian poslal narkings. censoEhip or olberwise, werr
applied on the lettets in the mailbags.

The next leg was a ferry ride of about 4m Dutical miles
to Hako{tate on Hokkaido Isla4 which rvould have
taken about two days, rhen a shdt tsip oir lhe S€ikan

fqryS to cross the Tsugaru St'ait and Mutsu Bay to
Aomori on Honshu Islmd ft.m wtE € it would go by
rail to Tokyo. llFrE thc mail was sorted and laken to
Yokohma to be placed otr any ship fom a neubal
county to the fual destiDation, iD thie cse Batavi.r-
(Figure 5) The cmd fna&y anived lherc on Mry 24,
l94l as iodicated by the purple date stamp on the upper
lcfi. The 'BATAVIACENTRUM 25.5,4r-9" nakiog
was adahd the n€xt day.

Why did it take this lotrg to get to Bevh?
Ev6n ftDIn Japan ro the Netherlands E3st Indies &e crd
had to b€ caried on a neutal ship, drus a Dtrci sbip
would noa hat€ be€n acqptabl€. B€{aBse the attack otr
Pearl Harior stil lay more thar six montbs in the ftture
it nigbt have be€n caried on a U.S. carier.
Meanwhile, effectiE May lI, 19,t0, rhe nilirary
authoriti€s ill rhe Dutch East Indies had iBrituted
ceffoEhip utrd€r military supcrvision- ln Batavia the
c€rd first receiv€d $e general ceDsorship marl(itrg
'GECENSUREERD 2". in red Sub6€queorty lh€
conteDl of the cad was ch€cked again io make ceiain h
did ool cotrtain information rhar could b€ daoaghg ro
the economy of the Indies. Because the mother coutry
w?rs occupied and JapaD was corr€ctly seen as a thaeat,
many people plann€d to fle€ afur firs1 seling theh
business to a paxty abroad Such transactions were

Ne E hnds Philably VoL 32, l\to. 3

sNri€{y prohibited. A s€cdd r€d c€nsreship msddng,

'Ec. C. lo'within a! oval9 was adrle4 pmbebly upon
alrival, by the economic ceDsor, b€aaus€ ihe ink appeaN
idetrtical to the o!€ us€d fm fte first mdrdng.
Interestingty, the ciginal od€rdded July 3, l%0, was
countEmanded d July 3l with m dder stating: ano
mailing regardle$ ofthe mute, is possible to (a-o.) rhe

Netht'lmds East Indies"l0 Appcatiy it took rhe
Ci€rmms some dme to r€6tiz that the NEI wss uow
€n€roy tenitory. Th€te night have b€en a dcliM
efort by rhe P.T.T, thc htrch postal savice, to itritialy
conflse the Gelmm adhorities b€tause (traDslated ftom
the Dftch) thc h€adiug of H.304rr:r is "S€nding to
f-"ig" @],flt. emphasis) destioations." Thus, lhe card
us€d the time betlve€m lhe two co radictory s€wice
od€rs to slip lhrough the Teutmic postal regulatiods
and nake it to Batavia-
Although HoDand had altady endu€d the G€rD|e
occ pation f6 over a )€ar, rhe Jq€nese would otrly
dhck ad begin to o6upy lh€ Dutch East Indi€s itr
Mach 1942 so mail ftoE the Indies to lhe United $ares
*'as still possible until the dtack oo Pearl Harbor in
Dec€inbd 1941. Orc thing is cerbin, on May 5, 1941,
Hany Helmans was oo longer in Batavia- He bad wisely
depotted for the U-S.A., as sho*n h the fosarding
address of a company on Chrch fu€er, New Yortc The
fitm might have had a cmmqcial comection lo ihe
s€td€f, Assch€r. Uafortuoarsly the card do€s not csy
any postal Dartitrgs placed irl New Yo* upm ardval so
we ca only gu€ss wheD and how it €vcntually arived
th€re. Ed Matthews, who is quite bhiliar witt lhis
subject told me that he has s€€n quite & few cd(b of
this type md that tbey never cary a U.S. ardval or
t"affil marting. AFpdE tly liose werE @ly plac€d on
regisered nail- The likeliest sc€na.io i3 that the cad
was plac€d oa a ship Aom Baceviato Hong Kong th€n
laketr d aother vessel to Saq Frmcisco iom ra€r! it
wefl by hain ro New Yort- A less lftely possibility is
thal the c d was cfiried by a cqri€r of opportroitJr
t"av€lliry 1o New Yo*.(Fig. t In aoy evert, the csrd
travetled som€ 21,000 mil€s; about me Dstcb ce p€r
3,000 miles. Not a bsd dcal.

IhetE is a madus€ript notation "1 I .\/' io .€d pencit on
the top which might rEfrr to May lI but this is oDly
speculation.l I We do know lhat rhe card evemrally
rcached Harry Heynans b€t3 se I understand it can€ ou
of his philarelic marerial ator bis dea6 although I
acquircd it lats..
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Fipre 5. the lihd, scenariolot rhe c&ds to e Iron
A^krdan to New York by ttain Ilon Anste an to
Moscot, v t Bertin @td Polo,rd, then the Trars-Siboian
Raihrav to WadivostoL; stbseqerrtb feftit lron
na.liv;snt to Hotodate on Hoktaido and fron the.e to
Aomori on Hot'sttu; .heh W nil, f.st to Tokvo then ro
Yokahana evefttally fo oved by the sea vuyrye on a
nedral r€ssel ,o BdaviL Frcn Bdcvia the card $as
taken on a ship to Hong Kong, then on onother w'tse!
to San hoieisco aNl fnz y owrldrrd lty troin to New
Yott The fnol legs frorn Batavia ro Nev l.trk are
indicared by the dotte.l lines. Ihe totd distat&e ca,eted
\,as aboa 21,N0 ,nik-t.

A poignant Ailog ne€ds to b€ added. Wi6 tle help ofa
Jewish organization inAmsterdaml2 I irlas able to fitrd

the r€corG of lhe Emanucl Benjaminl3 faEity with the
addess tisted otr the cad, Keize6gaafrt 723,
Amsierdam. It was, and still is, a pr€stigious addess
&stirying to Asscheis pmninence in drc conmtmity.
According to atr ad fiorll S€ptember 3, 1943, ilr q{et

loodsche wedrblar?'I4 E.B. Asstier lnd died on
August 30, 1943 at the age of fifty t$o. The ad was
placed by his wife Anna Asscber-Polak and iheir 6lee
daughterB. (Fig0re 6).
It docs not elabcrale on the circumstaftes of his dedh
ed itrther rrs€arh disclosed why. Asscher had be€n
held at Camp Amcr$foort by the "SicheiheitspolizeP a

security braDch with close ties to lhe SD and th€ SS.l5
Thc €amp served mostly as a lransit siation wh€re

merBb€rs of ihe rcsistance, climhals, Jehova's witness€s

and Jcws ws€ kept before b€ing trdspoaed to
conc€fitEtio[ c{mF els€where. Maty of tbe prisotteE
did not even get to that point The guads at camp
Amersfoortvrerenotoriousforlheirmwbtreann€ of

l,letl1F,rlards milably Vol- 32, hlo- 3

Tot onze dlepe droaf-,
hcid overleed, op dcn,f
30s!e[ Augustlls 1943, ;

onre licve man ea va"
der- de h€'er I

M.. E. B. Asschct' i
ir (len teettijd van 521
jarar,

A. Asqchcr-Polak
Haddssah
Ella
Anneliesje

'Iugleweg 1351
Ah$terdam (O,)

Fieure 6. hs&et's obttxary in Thb Je",ish VeaHy

pdson€rs bul w€te koowo to be pdticula y aggressive

aeainst Jews. ln the cmp many show trials wetE

cmducd and deatb s€nt€nces and reprisal executions

w€re canied out on tle Leusdgieid€, the Heaih at
Leusden, fi at the cmp its€f. Asscher bad b€fl taken
to Camp Am€xsftort on J|me ll, 1943 and died there

Augusl 3o.l6Jis wife Anaa, 45, daugtten Hadacsah.

14, EIa 13 aDd Anna Elisabet4 who was koown as

Anneliesje, ll, a[ died up@ arival in Auschwitr
February ll,1944-

r
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NOTES

l. "Mr." is the commody used abtr€virtim fd a
"Measter in d€ R€chteo," an attomey at law.
2. Clrr€Nrt-day Djakarta lldmesia.
3. OD Moday July 4 1949 rie Horel &s Indes wo{d
b6 used to sign the agr€€rn€d gantirg Indo&sim
hdep€adenc€, e.lding some 3 l, cennEies of Dutch
rule.
4. To lrgister a subtle protest agaiEt fte oc.iDarim
maoy Drtchmeo on n used the 22_ value of lhis is$re -
cold€d d:alrge - oD lheir ma , to $ow lfieir a egio€€
to the.oyal frmil% the House oforange.
5. The Cuilloche stampG wers a adapted v€rsio! of the
"Flying Dov€" defiaitives d€sign€d by Chds Lebear
(19241195) consistiDg ofatr overFint h lhe fo.m of a
csrly interl,acing ndwqt ed new fi.€ value designed
by Jan vln l(rinFn. Alr€ady dudng the occr@ion lie
Dutch ca[ed th€se st@ps 'Falie zegels'' (stanF widi
bds) betause the &sign rcninded lhen of Fisd bes,
Use of this telm how€ver was not alloved ;n the
Qbnatelic) F€ss dubg lhe occupation. The teclnical
inveorioo of this type of mechmical eograviog was
made by the Fl€nchm@ Guillot h€nce &e :efm
guiloche.
6. Service order # H.304rii: "To replace s€rvic€ ode.
3Mbis/1940."
7. Order H304rir also stdes: "All rnail rvill be haDded
over to the G€imatr postal s€rric€. At this time do
inforEation is available rw.ding the tesit and its
duration." (paagrrph B2).
8. Ite 80.y€ar old S€ike ferry wss scrqped in 1988,
Hokaido and Honshu Islmds ee nocr cmecad by
tuntrel.
9. Bultemun type CEl. This Op€ was used tetween
MarEh l94l md Mach 1942; rhe letters $and for
'ecmomic c€nsorship."
10. SeFicc 6d€r # H.3536r:r: *To reple service order
H.304rii/19,m h€rE is a new compilation of the rcw
po$ibilities of s€rding ro foftigtr cout ies" alrd n$o
nail , r€gardl€$ of the rostin& is possiblo to (a-o.)
Netherlan& (East) Indies etc."
11. In Dutch the day p€cedes the month but it is
impossible ro determine with certainty who made this
notation; lh€ G€tmad cersors usually made nohtiois in
pencil but if they plac€d it tlrc date does not match a
logical sc€,r8io.
12- Digitaal MoRDnett Joods€ c€n€enschap itr
Nederlan4 the Digital Monumenr to the Jetidsi
Cotnmmity in Tt€ N€ti€rlands. It is m dgmizarion
that keeps and €ontinuously updates tEco{dB of the
Jewi$ Dutch citizem as a permarc memorial.
13. Attesting to his p.ominenc€ h lie comm|mity is the
later desc.iFioD by Jacqu€s Presser in his book 'De
OndergaDg": "the jewel of the Amsterdam bar ...,
paragon ofskil! and inr€grity, of collegialily aDd
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devotioo to duty'; he had omitted to declaE an
fusigoific&t pdt ofhis fortune..."
f4. H€t Jmdsche W€e&bla4 lhe ofrcial n€dium oflh€
tewish Concil through which trc GerDas publisted
their ddeis ed rcsnidios &lded to Jewish sftirs;
after Octob€. 26, 1941, it was the only pentrittfd Jewish
publicarie'n. Id Septamb€r 1943 the tr'Et€r folded. Th6e
werE no re.&a bnl
15. The SD, short for SichedFitsdi.nst was dle
in&ligence servic€ oflbe notorious SS (ScbuEstatrel).
16. There a.e ccnfli6liDg r€?('a about the cicrmstances
of Aisch€ds &arh. The most lftely €xpla$tion holds
that he dbd ofserixrs misn€alment by the cmp guards
conbiaed wilh conplications fiom diabetas, a condirion
ftom $hic} he ii howD to hav€ sufr.r€d As a Jew he
did rot receive ey m€dical tEdhent Dor was te
p€rnitt€d to €ceive pad(ages tDn tis fuily d ftom
the Red Cro6s. Thus he would have t€€n wilhout
insdin-

SOURCES
Aitirk, H@s E. and Hovenkanp, F,gtu\ Nnd-
An@fische hclbqbindinaen n t ,ta&* op de joren
I9J9 - 1946, Afrstelvffi: Nederln&€ Ve'.enigiog vao
Po$tstullcr- en Po$n€mpelverzan€laas. 2002.
Bulterman, P-R-, Pos$rentpele Nedqlands-Irrdie 186,( -
.1954 Deventei Uie€ve.ij Davo B.V., 1981.
N\lPIt Specilrle Cotologts, The Hague 2007.
P.esw,l., Ohdsgotg: de v*olging en vsdelgingvan
l4t Ned<rladse Jod.nbnt 1940-1945, The Hague:
SDU Uitgeve6, 1965.

Varth special thanks to:
Neale an& hs{rtlad voot O.vlogsdocxn e t6ie atrtd
Digitad MonlmedJoo&e cene,ndrq b Nedertand,
to Jm Vellekoor' (Leid€d, Holed) ed Ed Md&e*s
(Oakville Ont.) for their valuable mput and to
c.Ittogr4h6 Miklo8 Pidher for d€si$ing the map in
f$!€ 5.
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W.sterE New Gdrcr' r post'l hisfory (ptrt tetr)
by Han Ajk na

(translat€d 6ly Ben Jmsed)

Nole This i5 D6rl ten ofa s€ries of anicles aboui lhe postat hi$ory ofwhat us€d to be Durch-New-GniDea_

iX; lrt-"eft; ;" ;;raai-" oiu:tir ot uuoot ir"t pl*tri Prcvious Ddis appeared iD AsNP Joumsls vol'

id?l?it#'"tiliiooiti + z' I i'';wp n"g"'"es voi 3r #2 '#3' r4' 46'vor' 32 sr' and 
'2'

Crdceb

A rehively lars€ trlmb€I. ofner cecets wer€ introd&ed drring the 1950's- For e,Gsple' Ho anilia used mde than

30 canc€k-dr;Lgthe Dulci New Guin€a period'

A ldebl@ds

A sood ovsview of the melal canceb cao be forlod id the carcsfitlkn boo]G of De Mmf Cfte Gov€tmental

ilt'ii-r''"ui"i"d fi.*d'm"rtt*l L 
"*orl"e 

t"ic€s for hnch New cuin€a was rE$arl€d lhere after tbe war'

iti';"-;;;;i G'r"t* ,vp.- ft" aheraces bdwe€a the camel versiotrs (1949' 1950' 1955' l95e)

;; ;il*;;A locition of ihe c'rosses in ae bw€f, rhg, €ta' Lder' a f€r eoc€ls ofth€ oFtr hor tvpe

w€re us€d a5 wel! itr Dutct New Cuin€a-

Auxiuary post offce Digoel
chatrged its name to Tanabmemb.

Hollardia B, the old cancel ofHollatrdia
Basis, was cut for use tn Holladdia-
Binnen (= interior/center).

cok4!'g Gobd!,6r

, €ssJ

Sentani, Dec€mber 6,
1961. Long bar canc€l
with large chamcten. Tbe
cancel books of lhe
'lvlunt' contain air

imprint of lhis cancel
date-d October 29, 1955,
the day on which ihe
cancel was rcady for
shipping-
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B l,ong!$e cinceb dd cftulm mbber (also referEd ro as 'lalp€ rlxlnd cmc€tsl

The th€e most idpo{tant t}?€s of canc€ls oa a single piec€ ofmail iom 1958, rebmed to Hollendir the lo{g bar
caMls mosl oftetr with a date, were used tbough lhe end of the 1950's at lhe deuvery houses. smau posral
facilities lrith t lidilcd troDber of s€ vicd. Tbe lodg bar cdcels were gradualy rwhced by the circ1liar rubtrs
ciocels-

Tho long ba. cancel Warcn, both postal cancel and gov€mmenr cancel (with initials), on a re-used, inside-out tmred
official mail enveloped fiom Biak- Rettmled Fee ofduty to Biak on May 31, 1957.

I
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c vnious alher calcels

Snvice cancel 'Hoofd
Plaatseliik Bestuul (H€ad local
government) Waren used as a
carcel. Note in tle enveloPe,
daled Novembft 24 1955: 'ho
obliteration canc€l pressnt . -.
cabceled instead with ill€ usual

As of1954, four Poshge meter
machines w€re us€d in Dut4h New
cuin€a by 6e Nedetlands€
HardelsmaalschapPii NJ.Ivt. =
Dntct Trading compady), fre
N.N.G.P.M., lhe Nisimij, aDd SheI.
Rate 1.75 for a motr€t order between

Fl. 200.00 ad Fl. 3m.00. Postal
marking 'teveel f 0.05' (too much Fl.
0.05).
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FROM TgN ThTASIJRER

The final nudb{is fG 2007 arc in-

Balance fdwaded l-l-2007

l. A DVD trm€d D$ch Wes & Stuggl6 156&1815
(f6cort ots rcfer to NelhdlDds Philalely vol 32. No.
2)
2. Hd Gmot Gui[oess Posuegel Boek (the big C.stalmp
book), b James M,fj.e'J, 198,4., itr Dscb, 237 pp.
Mmy ili$tsdions ofwLich 14 !p i! colo.. Size 6 l/2
x 9 U2 inche$
3. lvlail artioa cab.log no. 138 }Iutn€ Slamp Sales

specialized: Cr"ash & Pioneer A&'tic I Flighrs, 238 pp,
$'ith 13 rcfer€B to TlrcNeth€rlmds. Size 8 U2 x ll
iDGh6.
4. 1950 Schweiz, Liectrt€fftein stamp c"ralog 800 pp,
hGernm.Size5x6inche's.
5. D€ltafilie AF 2007, Nati@al stamp exhibirion, Day
of Youth Philately, Middelhnois. Celog handboolq
aticl€s, ilustalions on almosr ewryp e.88 pp, in
Dutch-Size6xSinch€s.
6. ZomeryosEegeIw€* mder de loep. The srory 04 and
bistory of suDm€r stamps mdef,de mag fier.ll Apr
1989, in Drtch, 7r pp. Every page has illustrdtions in
color-Size6x8.
7. Van Dietef stamp auctiotr catalog # 60l. In hrch
80 pp, 16 Jan 20trl, f€atudng Dutch classicil isso€s of
1852, 1864 and I E67.
8. No- 33 of Colh Club, fi@ Dutch TPG (ar fr6t
tine) in Grcdngetr.
9. T[e Nelherlads Philst€list Officirl Publication of
rhe Nerhedmds Philarelic circle (UK). In F,nefish. Toral
of 17 issues beirve€n 1965 and 1970, rypn- 292 W
loose leaves. Sizo 8 l/2 x ll.
FROM TEE MEMBERSHIP SFCRTTARY:

Ne* Memb€.
Dr. David Steeltsln # I168
2504 Hillside I-n SW
Roche$er, MN 55903
14

ASm Tre'surcr'r chitrge otrddr€ss'
New ad&ess isi
T.rn Harden
331I Steambqt Way, Apt. I
Muscarine, IA 52761

FNOM TIIX AUCTION MANAGFR
This position is op€D. Pleas€ volurtcsr!

PHILATI LIC EVENIS/AUCTIONS:

2@

JaL25-27 Filareliebeurs,Irosdr€cht

Feb.24 Noviopod-Nijmegeo;2sYears
D€ KIt Pijlpunrstr. l, Oosterhout

J 8,138,5i1

TNCOME
Aucli@
Dues & A{tvertiiing
Miscelleeous
Total
EXPENSES
Auctiotr Pry-outs
llitrois-Registdid F€c
BsDk Cb'Ige

$ 680.?4
s 3481.00

s72.4
$ 4234.20

$ 522.40
8.00

$ 49.9

EAeDs€ total
Surplus
Balmce p€r l-l-2m8

Chaity $ 100.00
Lragazine pinting & Mailing $ 3ItL!6

$ 3811.55
s 422.65
s erer.rp /

We have a snplus of$ 422.65-

Tm Hailen

FROM 1fi8 UERAEANT

All lo€n requests must be dft€6ted to librarim
The bclowing conditi@s a€ as follows:

l. In principle th€ bool$ go @ lo@ for one moDth.
2. If mce time is requirc4 inforn the lihrie by po6t
cad
3. Shippitrg-out cos$ ee fq the bdrow€rto refimd, i!
US omenry, samps, checks or mo|ret ord€{s. The ld€r
payable to ASNP, c/o Paul Swfu:.st-.-

The sales of old issu$ of "Ned€rlands Phildely' and
lbe "ASNP Newslet€r' &E also he.led ty lhe
Librarim, A listitrg of the ASNP LibEy ca be folmd
in 6e July and Novembd 2fl)l ASNP N€wslettrrs, ad
on: {,ww.egelf irc.corn/cgZasnp

PErl swierstra
ltl9 Chesenut Sh.
Satr Celo6, CA 94070-2I 12
* 550-5934626

hrling the last f€w moDths, the IitN'ey r€ceived
de'Datiotrs Som Ke€s Adehq CAdes Sarc('oa€ll
Fra*lin Ennnq Max Ledq HamPad Itager md Ralph
van He€id€D. Also some m€azind such as Amsterphila
and V€rzmelkret ad de V€rel€la4 all Dsch
publicatioos of general colecting irter€sl
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May l+21 hrael200& Tel Aviv, Isael, FIP Sho\y

May22-Z NBFV 100 y€ots

Wal De R€eve K@p€n

Im. 2$.28 Efiro 200& Bucarcst, Romauia
FIP Sho$.

Aug, r,{-17 Hqtfon4 CT. APS STAMPSHOW.
Conn€cticot CoNention Cefter, 100
Cohmbus Blvd", I{artfcd-
Bojected siE ofASNP n.+{ng (set
Arg. 16!

JuYAug Chha 2008, Beijitr& Crhitri

Sep. f2-14 Pt"ga2008
Exhitritio croutr&, k€ue,
czech Republic, FIP Show

Sep.l&21 Wip€2008,
Austria Center, Vi€m4
Aostsia

Sep.2&29 100 yearNBFV
Stadsgclouwburg Oostcrtrcrd

Oct 17-19 PoS€x 2008, Ame.ic6hal, AFldoom

Nov.9-10 100 yearNBFV
Sport omplex Groenendral, Hemstede

Dec.12-14 Ve€ddamphila (100 year NBFU
Spdhal Soryhvlic6al, Ve€ndam

2W

Feb. G8 Achrdttek 2009
Lichtenvoonb-Zieuftrt

4r0

May 8-fJ Lmdon 2010
Busin€ss Dcsign CeEtre) FIP Sholl'
London

Oct. l-10 Portugal2010
Lisbo[ Porugal

@. Soudr Atrica (FIP recognfiotr)

21116

New Yoft 2016 (Ceneral World)

AUCTIONS
Jan t+lz Van Diet€d, Lylmtse Baan 3, Capelle a/d
April 12 Ussel

wt9z2
M"y RiFmod Auctiotr, W€$t€xwagenst 60,

Roterd@

Ongoing DeNederle&chePogEegetveiling
(elioc) www.€cosb-c@ md sr w.!py.nl

CFANCN OF A I.IT'FTI}TT

Afte' a rder cmplic.[Ed series of eve.ls, yours lnrty
wolmd lp with the bige colection of a r€c€dy
deceased ASNP m€mb6. The material, accmulated
over mmy ilectdeq was too brge for orf au61im€€r fo
hrndle wbile s{[ing fo fte trade becme an
mstft&ftory q(eldse h (fnecial) firtilt'ty.

Alhough I b{ve mostly b€ta iDvohed in FE-
philatev fq quits some tiE€ now, I decftled thar this
would be & o.tc€-in-a-lif€titrre opportunity for our
m€mbels to fill Se g@ in tbeir collectioos d very
rcas@abh pric€s! In short, fve lagpboxes of natorial
of Netherlands, N€therlan& East hdies, hdon€si4
SurinaD. ADrilles. New cuin€a erc. a€ now occlrpying
ryoce itr my house that I would r€aly rder use for
olk Flrposes.

I am cevinc€d therc is s@€thing her€ fur €\4ryone
but it would t8ke me too l@g to write up a dstailed
ini€ntory. The bes m,o. would b€ to mail cr e-mail me
a s,mr list @d/c ld m€ ktrow about ryecific it€ns.
Requests rvill be hmdl€d itr thc order I rccoirc 6em
but becais€ of s commitme.t-heavy ag€nda I x'il
ploblbly Dot be ablc to rr$polrd before lhe end ofMarch.
So herc gocs:

Netherhodc: minl unuse4 used material ftom
1852 lhlqrgh abom 20{X}; perforation voieties, some
platc fautts, fdcs; huge coll€ctid of $ni-poetals,
hu teds of booklets md a[ their possiblo
combinariotrs, Fostage.dues, airmail, EEopa, PfT maps
etc; many of the 60's, 7Os, 80's (and liarer) issues arc
available in strips or blocs of4 oi 6 or even larg€q

Nejtherl|trds nast Inili€i; €xtetrsive collectiotr and
$pa'ate stockbooks wi!fi nany complete sets;

IDdonesh: exteDsive clllectior iDcludbg 1949
emergency issue;

Netherhnds New cuioer: basicaly coinplete
coleclion fucluding s€ver.l UNTEA series;

Sllimm: extensive collection, trumerous itrdividual
sets, fdcs;

Netherlrn& Antillen Ambe, Culrf{o: extensive
coll€ction, numercus individual s€t\ fdcs.

. It is my pr€ference to dispoce of large segmentE lhal
t3;
- if you arc inte&sted in acquiring a collection mther
tban a few sets here or lhsre,
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- if you are ifter€sted in acquiring items in voluoe (ie.
as mey you have of # - ),
- ifyou are interEsted itr cmpleie yea. s€tr,
- ifyou are ioler€sted in ...,
then ple€se let me lnow. WelL I thitrk you get the idea.

tho price you vill be $oted *'i[ - to a gt€at €t$ent
- depend on ihe t@l vohrme of the mat€tial you ae
iDt€re$ed in- Presumably yoo will lisr your inquiries
bs€d @ lh€ NVPfi cdalog trtmbers b{rt Scott is fine
too (although they do not lid nany items),

Fhaly, dep.ding @ lhe tobl morml of the sales,
I intend !o donate a portion oflhe pmc€€ds b the ASNP
cofrers. I looL forward to he&ing fiom yor-

Ke€6 Adeoa
38 Fallow Field It@d
FalEel4 ct 06824
(203-25t050
otr ke€san&Ia@ahoo.g

WEBSITES WC|RTH VISITING

http:/rtrw.icrEenvrnd.nrntnY
This is a wehsite fiom TNT atrd it shows background
abou ju-st eboul aI Dutch stamps. Il is quite fasciDating
to scroll throwh this site (D$ch only text)

http://wws-palowirercc.nvstmp!/inf-clo.tsp
The lq33 ).MH airnail #10 / Scott clO airmail stamp
is avery int€r€$ing stamp. fts Sape alone, triangular
mrk€s it stand ouL Theo th€r€ is the slory behind rhe
stamp, that is fu morc thatr lhe simple description
"Irokker Pander" in Scott
This description makes no sense md is
incomF€hensible without a lot of backgroutrd
knowledge ofDrtch aviation history. For instatrcq therc
has never b€€n a Fokker airplane called Pander. The
stamp v,as i$ued in fuber 1933 for two special
flighb to Batavia that wer€ to be made lal€r that year,
The st6mp was f6lh€ offa post ge ne€d€d to s€nd your
cad e letter on the sp€cial flighb. But ihings tlm€d
out to be less straight forward than €xpect€d.

http/boE€Llto&leldt&EiEoD
This sitc (in English) is all abo* Iwan Smimof the
Kl-M piiot lrio b€canre very famGrs afur drc Pelikaan
flight to rhe Ilrtch East Indi€s during Christm6 l%3.

It is rhe story about dle aviatff, Ivan Vasilyevicb
Smirnov. He was bom iD Ru$ia on WedEsday 30
Jmuary 1895 oo a frrm .ear Vladimir, west ofMoaco%
ard he died Sunday 28 October 1956 on the BalEarian
island of Majorca, after he had lived bis last relaxed
years in Cala d'Or (Casa Nikivan) on the ea$ coast.

Th€ name lva! Vasitevictr Smimov is a letter by letter
conveBiotr ftom the Cyrillic alphabet to the Roman

abhabel wh(n Ivan liv€d ia Rrssia his aut€raph wls
still 'Smimot' with C5/rilic l€*ters. Iller, whea he
moved ro Eumpe he adopled lh€ 'Soimoff w6y of
spellin&

Sfuce he *as living in The Nelherleds he also adopred
6e Dutch tradition of spelliig hb first nme: 'Iwan'.
Nevcrhel€ss, ir English liiertue he is al*ays caled
'Ivar' (his originsl name).

hltp#wwwagrrplt*-*trElN-otg&d€credrrtictreahtml
C@tails articles (Fnglfth) rElded to Srophics md
philately. Two articles d€a! witl Dubh stmp, both of
wbtuh have beeo published h th€ ASNP publications:
"H€adrik Nicolsss werhan: Grqlic Designa alrd

Plirter," ty Joe Sullivaq Apdl 20C,.

*Ihe hodrctiotr of rfie First Dutch Stamps at the Royal
Mht in Ut€cit l85l-1E63,' by Haos Caads, Fanthted
by Ed Mdthews, J.! ary 2004.

Ih€s€ erc pdffl€s, which will do*nload orce you click
on the tide iD questiotr.

$Yn.vtnstimo.com
On this sile you'[ find two catalogs you can doEnloa4
one for the Revolutiordy Sramps of lndonesia 1945-
1949, the othrr for the South Moluccas Issues

Revolutionary StatrlF of Indonesia 1945-1949
Java a[d s|nnat? Issues
The purpG€ of this catalog is to povide a wodeble
oudine of the major rypes md to encou"age other
coleclors ro explore this fascinating cdnerofphilarelic
history. Most prindy sourc€s arc in tndonesia4 Drtch
or Japanese md ihErE is litde in clem English I acc@t
fi responsibility for my own tlatrslation erors.
Fo owing tle patt€rn set dol\'rl by th€ Indon€sim
Pranko calalog, two s€ries of numbered listings fo ow,
{ava) ad S(unatB).

South Moluccas lssu€s
The sovereignty of Indorcsia was established on
Decenber 27, 1949. The n€w €tnt"al govenment of lhe
Republic oflndoDesia did not indedial€ly unite all the
islaftls of lndonesia.

On April 25, 1950, th€ Replrblic of the South Moluccas
was declm€d on lbe islands ofAmbo. and Sapdo€a ad
$aops rver€ overprifted "R€publik Malalo SsLh".

The l€adeB of this movemenl s€rt a rcpr€sentadvq Mr.
K. Nikijocloew, to ahe United Nations, N€w York and
open€d "Ihe Infomation Office of the South Moluccas
Republic" at 310 E.ast 44lh Stre€i, New York City. ln
1952, lhey also renmrcd the currency units ftom "s€fr"
to'kopeng" ald fiorn "rupiah" to "Tenas".
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Westewagenstraat 60 - 3011 AT Rotterdam - Postbus 2859 - 3000 Clltl Rotterdam
T: OIO-213 09 86 - F: 010 - 213 17 30 - e rynmond@xs4all"nl

Afrter 21 years we thought it might be an idea
to advertise in your magazlne.

of course there already is a small number of ASNP
members who buy and sell through our auction but we

would certainly welcome some growth in this field
therefor this advenisement.

Our next auction will be
end May 2O08.

Closing dat€ for material for the May auction is
April 4, 2OOE.

The May 2OO8 auction will, among other items,
include th€ third part of the first issue (1852)

collection of Drs. willem van Schelven.

Auction catalogs are free on reguest
if you mention the American Society for Netherlands Philately

as a reference.

The results of our last three auctions with phoros of all
single items can be viewed on www.rynmondcom.

An opponunity you should not miss.
Yours truly and philatelically,

lacob de Kort

Net?€ lads PhilaW Vd.32, No. 3 64



SHORT NOTES

slikg! .Wh€re i! it?
Surfng rhe ht€met I came aqoss an item on Ebay with
a smaliround SLIKGAT. Upon further searching on ahe
Intemet I caDe acrjoss another copy of a Slikgat
smallroutrd. It was in van Dieten's auction ofApril this
year. This is the one shown here.

I had ngver heard of Slikgat, so I took out my Dutch
defailed m4dnap to locate it, but no menlion of Slikgat.
How could thal be?
Fortunately I also have a copy ofFrank van den Hoven's
'De Topogafische ci& van Nedertatrd' and therc I
fomd what I was looking for. Therevras iodeed at one
time a lo\r,tr naned Slilgai (ir eveD had a main
postofrce b€tween 1875 ed 1910), bui wh€n in 1910 a
s€minary was established therc a rEquestwas made to
iename it as Iangeweg (Long rcad), rhe reason being
that tbe neaDiDg of Slikgat (Mudhole) was considered
demeaning. Slikgd (I-dgew€) is Iocated half way
behl/eeo ZeveDbg8en atrd Lag€ Zwaluwe h rbe pmvhce
of NoordBrabant. When the i'dihoad between
Zevenbrrgetr atrd Lage Zwaluwe was oD€oed in 1866
Slikgat was lbe ooly 51op benveen the nrb surioos.
Dwing Madi cms the Ladgeweg to*nsigN are
temporary rcplaced by Slikgat

s!e{'s
6. rx.10.1112y

Twel}o smallrollrd ei4gl _

with orc aO"

In Filarelie ofNovember 2007
Ce€s Jsnssen rnentimed the
discovery of a Twello
smallm|md cancel (Twello
spe ed with orc(!) not trvo O-
s). ft *"s cmcluded that this
was a 'cut versiotr' of the
original Tweloo (wilh two O's) cancel. Since the first
'find' more of thes€ Twello c€ncels have been fourd.
Earliesr date is March ll, 1903, while the last krown
date sofar is JaDuary 10, 1905

Moqlclg4rticl€ otr the ASNP Webdite
Richard Wheatley's article about J?.Moquette as it
app€ard in Vol. 32,2 cd mrv be s€€n with ftll coloi
illustsatioos on wwwingelfire.com/caZasnp; click otr
Moquette etc.

Y4!iAC K€es Adema is looking for DutcL covets
mailod within the Nethedands as well as to foreign
d$tinarions, wilh dares May 9, 1940 though JuDe 18,
1q40. Kees welcomes originals lo buy, but woutd also

be happy with scans.
Kees Adema
38 Falow Field Rd.
Fairfiel4 CT 0682+1616
email: keesaddulla@y?rhoo-com

l0 cent 1852 islue sold for €15-500

At a D€6€mber 2007
auction id fte
Nethedanals a very nice
copy of IWPH # 2
\trith a flrst day caDcel
(Rotterdam 1-t-1852)
was sold for €15,500
(about $ 22,500), not
coonting connmission.

Slikgar received its sma round cancel on July ll, t89t.
Prio. to 6at h had a straightt ine catrc€|, issued fu I 876.

The smallround cancet was not rcptaced by the large
mund cancel as was customary, but ii tepr iS
smallround caocel until it was replaced by the mdertype
cancel of Largewee. t"angeweg r€ceived its radeniTe
cncel oo S€ptenbs 1 6. t 9 1 0. Originaly h had rhe' i 2
hour time system . but later (t938) it was convened to
the 24 hour system. and Lhen on November 21, 1960
rcplaced by a so-called op€nbarr€ncel. The sub-ofic€
LaDgeweg was cl6ed November l, l9?3.

By rhe uay, the Slikgat smallmmd cancel lists for
about $50.

Op€lirg of nril narket ii DostDeae
Initially rhe Dulch covennnent was planning on
opening the mail market as p€r t-t-2008. Undj ftal
time lhe TNT had a mooopoly to majl ledels weighing
less than 50 grams.
Since the Euo!€an community is more and more acting
as one it was decided to op€n the nail market for ati
Europ€atr countries. A snag arcse when the cerman
'PTT'signeda Dew confi-acl with theirpenonnet qhich
would male il hard for companies fiom other countries
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(such as lND to comp€t€ fthly. Fm ihis r€as@ drc
decisioD to open ibe mail ma*et has been temponry
postponed,

Grim Wilhelmiaa

Alhough Queen Wilhelmina was kno$'n as a 'nG
nonsens€' r^,oman, she was defnitely not depicted that
way on any ofthe rhlnps she app€arcd or. However, aD

unfortunate caDceltatim by a l9l2 roller cancel on the
10 c€nt Jubil€e issue of 1913, not only gave her a pouty
mouth but a blark eye as well.

0.20!
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Rates within the Netherlands

New Postal rat€s

As per January l, 2008 some new postal mtes
took efiect in the Netherlands. Rares within tle
NetherlaDds have not b€€n charyed; still € 0-44
for a basic letter- However, th€ n€w iate for
setrding a letter from the N€thedan6 to a
destinatiotr outside of Europ€, aDd weighing
less than 20 grams, was changed from 89 cents
to 92 cents, while Europ€m ddtinations w€.€
changed Som 72 cmts .to 75 cents. Assuning
an exchange mle of$ 1.45 per Euro it costs $
1.33 to $end a letter !q the US, while it only
costs $ 0.90 Fom the US to lhe Nelherlatrds.

Rates to foreisn destinations

l,le ledands Philately, Vol. 32, No- 3 ua)



MAGAZINE {EVIDWS
Note: In generd only tltuse arnd?s ttith phildelic
&tbje6 rclated to thz Nethsln& and i6 fomet
Colonies ore discussel tere; nary othar oncles 6
ifterat qpear in tlQse px icdtons. My those
pr/t'Iicalions with neut i6ornatioi are lis@d

Pholo €apiet cat, be nade avoihtle (6 the cost 6
repoducrion plus mailir8) to orVore htaestad in o
pafiicttlor otide Contact Hara Krqner, 50 Roc@qt
Ct., Danine, C,l %526 (hbcner@Na@).

Msrntlblad Fthteli.
Mardblad Filat€lie - Bouw€r Media - P.O. Box 20,
l9f0 AA Uitge€st Th€ Nederlads.
Su&€tiplion € 18.,10 / )T., € 32 for for€ign c@tsieq
tee to memb€rs ofDuh! philatelic societies.
l{a:@bdz@? - Tlle usual excell€otyoth s€ctimhrs
illfolmdion abost ibsecb, bidq g,mnasticn nd humor
m st mp6. - The auth6 of lhe W€b6it€ otr lhe I)l$ch
Easr Indi€s mh€rals (www4tntstemp€ls-ol), Hans
K se sin ad hterview shows his !€ssior 6r bis
subject - The 19,16 Drtch CoisuD|€r Cr€dit .Evefir€s are
discussed. Tlese credits could be usrd to buy ess€ntiais
dudng lhe ftst cluple of ),€a3 aft,r WWtr. Fourte€n
such slamps, with values nnging fcm 25 c€nt lbough
14 guilders, w€re issued- A toral of 157 oillion
guilders w€rE haded out - Mqe ed morE Fsonal
stamps [arc come on the mrftet How 00 to colect
d€se is drc subject of aDo6€r article whose autftd
pl€ads ftr a bet&r 'bookteQing'. The p€Noml stmps
we a€ rrlting about a€ the ones tlnt lrave a picturE in
the stmp, not as a tab. These typ€s frst csne out in
2006. - the last oajor dticle h tiis very futertsing
is$e is x discussiol of some asp€rtJ of the 'snall fur
co€l' issue of 1899. CIo€€r er.adinaticn of lhis issue
shows ditrdmces itr tr|4ler, iok, ce erfug aDd of coinse
plate farlb"
D€c€mber2fl}? - The mafu articl€ fu a s€vef page article
abod .lie Neth€rlandq Fraoce ed tbe Hugue[ots..
Fmm the l6lh to tbe l81b ceDhry t$e nme Huguemt
was 4plied to a melotler of the Pnt€stant Refomed
Chulch of Frafte, histo.icdly known as 6e French
Calvinists. Fr€ocb Hugu€oots fowht h tbe low lands
aloDgside the Dutch and again* Spsin drioe &e fiIst
y€trs of the Durch ReyotL Tbe Dutch Rcpublic becme
rapidly the exile bav€o of choic€ for HWu€noLs. - Mr.
!"dn dfr Vlist itr his s€ri€s on Fsk€s ad fo.geries lhi-s
time shows a dce selec1iotr of covas wirh Foper
camels but @li€d to th€ wrcng covcrs. For cxmple
the useof& LOCAAL crncel on a card thatwent fiom
RotterdaD to Am€rsfmrt (therc is ootiilg 'tocal'
about lhir). Most likely des€ aE old (discottirued)
crrcels thnt fell into tbe bands ofcollectoB who wanted
to q€ote musual cov€rn without rcalizing that their
imFoper use expoc€d ttem to be forg€F. - Mr H€Ims€
shows tbat ddinary material such as KNJ-rnail (KNJ
Ne ErtaMs m ably Vd. 32 ito. g

stmds fr. Ckisioladl.Ioy Y€s mail) stitl cn be of
b&r€st du€ to $€ vriety of canc€ls us€d on rL

Ncrh.rl|trd! Phihtellrt of Crlifortrir
Memb€tship &r€s a€ $ 12 for corEsponding UsA md
C@a& hed membcrs; 3 l7 for rcgulr D€llnb€rs
atding thc mmttrly meetings, md $ l8 f6
intemdi@&l cdrespoDdilg members.
Secretary/Blitlc Frdk Eoirn , 3168 Tice Cb€kDr. *6,
Vsltrut Crc€lq CA 94595 E-mail:
€ndkl23(@comca$-n€t
wet6ite: www.egelfi r€.con/ct-,rpofc

]$!@ba Showtr eE € ifterestitrg cov€rs Fm a 1938
Dnch st@Iuho% md a 1954 NATO h.rcise
(rcquiring addni@rl po€{agc dre to the inqpiopriate
use ofe:pircdst !nF).
n€€€mber Ralph van Itreerdd has lrdslded the
fuformatior fiom thc NVPH calalog dealing wi& ths
hangiog hak issu€ of 1891-1894, nrkitrg this inportaDt
irfdmalim aisilsble to a wid€r ,udiace.

De Aem Phil{t list
"De Aero Philarelist" is issued si\ times ay€ar by 'De
Nededmdse Ver€nigiog van AeioPhilstelisten".
K. Jmgetde4 Amb@l.m 88, 1276 NJ HUZEN, The
Nelh€rlatds. Subscription fu Erllo 27.50 per y€ar.

Mmy issu€s of 'De A€o Philateli*" itrclude a
sub*atrtial auction sectim of hteFsting airnail covers
and/d rekled item&

S@enber 2m7 (nl,nb(i4)

Ilans Aititrk presats atr interBting article on the
itrd€as€ ia the nodbfr ofFssengeF being trdbsport d
to lhe East Indies atrd its censequerces fur the KLM.

Ja HinEetr wites in his s€gmeot 89 aboul tbe veious
waj,s of F€s€ntirg an extibit md ir ptrticule about
Fepditrg fu it ad peticip$itrg iD "open class"
exhibits-

lvybo Heer€, p&si&nl @ol|rages ev€r]rcne to
paticiFte as mrcb as po$sibl€ itr club octivities du.iDg
fu 2@712M8 se6sd. He provides infomatioD on
tpcmhg philrtelic eventa ftr VH m€mbers.

A new book has be€ll (afmos) compl€ted by Jm
Hineen. lt comprises bie airnail articles lmd€rbe tide
of "LuctFost een bciende geschiedenis" ( Ainnail a
fasabding histfry). If intere,ite4 for overs€as dders,
pleaie contact Lfi. Jclsm4 Ce(fakker 3, 93(D DB
Roden, The N€tberlands, or......e-mail dir€cdy to:
leohjelsm.@honenl
Price f6 Memb€r3 VH; Eulo 5.00, Non-M€NnbeF VH:
EuIo 10.00 plus mailing costs.
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RTCENT ISSUX1S

Netherlends

Nql4 Tne Bmuw€r stanp was issued a while b€rk.
Originally I thought it to b€ another one ofrh€s€ TNT
'side-products' but this one appea$ to be mea{t for
{ider use. lt is p€rt of tbe official TNT issues.

Septenber 21, 20{17

L,EJ. Brouwer, ntethemadcian

Denomination The faca value of each stup is 44 eulo

Technical Details
Siz€ : 30 x 40 ms
Print ma | 20 x 26 mn
Sh€et :121-8 x 170 nm
Perfdation : slit
Paper : Dormal with phosphor raggine
cum : selfadhesive
Stamp type : she€def offifty personal stanps
Print colors : lilac, purple, dusky pink, yello%

mageDta, cyan and bla.k
Pdnt process : offset
hint run :12,000 sheetlets
hint€r : Joh. Ensch€de Security Prin! The

Neth€de.k

Novenber 6, 200?
Children's Stamps - home safe

Otr 6 Novernb€r, TNT Post issued the Cbildren's
Stamps 2007, ihis year on the thene of "llone safe'.

The value of each stamp is 44
euro cents. with a charity surcharge of22 euro cetrts.

Od 21 SQt€mber
2001 rhe fiIs1
Personal Colnprtry
Strmp was issue4
dedicaled to the
rcnowned Drtch
mathematician
L.E.J. Brouwer. It
rPas a hun&ed yeals
ago this y€ar ahat

Brouwer published
bis dissertation,
dismissing
Adstode's reasoning
that scienco is based
otr logic. Bmuwer is
cotrsidercd the fa$€r

of intuitionid marhematics-

't'€EF r*
kinderposrege,l-s 2007 - eerr veilig llrrris

II

elsnk rr:o:' El't 6ierro!

Brouwer also took a keen inlerest in litemture and n as a
member of the editorial team of the lite"ry ioumal De

l,letherlaMs Philably Vol. 32, No. 3

| 36 x25 fim
| 13 3/4 :12 3/4
: normal with phosphor laggitrg

T€cbnical Details
Size
Perfordiion
Paper
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G|m
Stanp type
$nlhfige
Print colo$
hfut process

Print run
Pdnter

: svnrh€tic November zl' 2007

rl iiiJof ti" special samps with DctenbcrsttmF rnrt D€cenber scrrtch sttmp3

: yellow, magPDt4 cyan md black
: ofrset
: 5,405P00 sheedets
: JolL Enschede S€curity Printing

December 21, 2fi7
Wint€r Tftes

Zwarte els (Alnus glntiBoct)

Erfr)Dem Alder or Common Alder (Alnus glutinosa) is

an aid€r tee nalve lo most of Europe, including all of
Britain, Fenrrosceaha and locally in soulhwest Asia.

S€hi€twilg (Stlit alba)

Decenber Stamns. The D€cember Slamps issued by

TNT Posl aIE sp€ciaUy desigled for setrding Christnas

ancl-New Y€3r mail at a low rdte ( 29 cenb instead of44
cents)

December StamD!

The designer has us€d
small €ut-

outkagme ts of
photog.aphic
material. Ite us€d

'sempling to produce

the etrect of
snowflakes rlrifting
or€r th€ *hole
sh€etlet, some clode
md others ftrther
away. Tho sheeflet of
2001 D€ttr$€r
Stamps comFises 2
x l0 ulique stamps.
The value of each

stamp is 29 euro
cents, The pritrt nm is

Decemb€r Scratch StamPq

12.8 milion sheetlets.

salix alb4 the wbite wi ow is
Europ€, aDd westetn and central

deciduous tree up to 20-30 m tall.

Both s€nda and .€cipient can win up to €50,000 (o€t)

-.__-- 
with tbese
stamps.The
Decmber Scratch
Shmps u€Ie issu€d
on 22 Novemb€r at
th6 sp€cial rate of
€0.29 per starnp,
the same mte as ibe
standard Decmber
Stamps. Ther€ lvas
also a deposit of
€3.00 per sheet

with2xl0unique
Dec€nb€r Stamps-
Th€ Dec€mb€r
Scralch Starnps
have a scrdtch layer
that conceals a sum
of money on ihe

winnbg stamps. Tbe De€tlnb€r Scra&h StamPs ae
issued in cooperation with D; Lolto. The stanps shov/f
fircworks, which are traditionally associated wifh New

Year.Denom;nation. The face value of €ach starnp is 29

a willow native to
Asia. It is a large

Netherlands Philately VoL 32, No. 3 70



Teclmical Detaii
Size: 25 x 33m-m @ecemb€t Stanps) t

25.3 x 20.8 mm Decembs Scmtch
Stamps and scratch-ofaEa: 253 x 10.4

Perfomti@: slil
Papei admal witb phosphor agging (bodr

stamp* s€lf-adh€sive (boft stmps)
Product Type: sheetl€t witl t€n difreEot desigts (lh€rne:

It's Snowing) / teo ditrerent d$igns
(themq FftEwo.*s).

N.lherltn& Artillcs
M^y22, fr7 Underw.ter Wodd
The series consists of sir slrmpc with the following face

104 cenB a school offish
155 cents squid
195 cents coral
335 c€nt! nntles
,105 c€ab coral
525 cats clos€ up ofschool offish

yelo$r, magenta, cyd and black (hh
stampe)

erai'ttle (DeceDber Stmps) oft€t
(Decemb€r S.r'.tch Shps)
12.8 milion she€tlets (Decenber Sanps)
750,m0 $€€*lers (Dec€mber Scmlch
Stampt
Joh- EnscM€ Security hift, Haarlem

@ecenber StuF), Sep Sprinq Ausoalia
(D€cembers{r"hh staripc

Print Colors:

Print process:

ktut Rlm:

Pdnt€r:

I

1

I

t

!

Jun€ 19, 2007 Fluit &
V€getabl€s
10 cents gmpes, tomatoes,
banams, q,rolf& peppss
25 cents pumpkin
35 cefis cucumber, tomato, le€k
and com on lhe cob
65 c€nts peach, pin€appl€,
strarvberry and or'ange
95 oents avocado
145 cenls lenon
27J cents sever-dl colo6 ofpeppers,
musbroom, potato, com on the cob
aid tomato
350 ceots mango

ffiffiffiffi
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Il!,ly 26200, 3(x) Y€ars Otmbdrtr (p$t 3of 3)
The stsmF show buildings ftat bave be€n ftstoEd or
buit itr be past yeare Remarkabty. now tberc is nore
use of bright coloG. lo lhe pasr a[nost all house,s in
Ohobooda used to be yeltow.

104 c€r$ Bri@pl€in
155 ce i Jopi Builditrg/Hotel Ohobanda
2E5 cmts Kura Hulmda (Luxwious hotel)
380 c€nrs Llma Blou (Blue Moon) (thee)

Augun24 2{X)7 Nrturc
These stamps caphlrE some of lle most exc€ptional
regioos, ,nin'ls, plmrs atrd cadi in 6e tropics. Tlere
arE t€o difrG cnr stamps, wilh bce values of 30, 65,
70,75, a5,95, 104, 145, 250. md 285 ceDa.

Septedber 20, 2007 fr.Ds Hats (t58 1-1666)
Fa oui painter fiom lhe town ofHa.srlem

104 cenb Portrait of a m&- t('6Ft6f.3
Weddiog poFait oflsaac Macsa atrd

Beafix vaD d€r Laen - 1662
155 ce s The mer4/ maker - 162&1630

Tlrc serenade - 1629

Image on th€ souvenir sheet with 550 c€nts stamp:
The M€agre Company - 1617

Nethedads mibw Vd. 32, No. s


